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ARCHOVER HIGHWAY NEAR 
HERE SUGGESTED

Albany Man Hello v as ¿¿outlier u lUi 
trance Should Be Marked at Point 

South oi Cottage Grove.

Count ruction ot u beautiful arch over 
Pacific highway at sonic smiuhh point 
south of Cottage Grove to let the thou 
•uud* of tounsu know wheu they enter 
nmi when they leave thin Valley of 
Hie Oods id advocated by it. W. Tripp, 
well knowu automobile outhusiust and 
booster.

Mr. Tripp would make the »truelure 
peruiauuut aud beuutiful in design do 
mat at ranger» would be aufficieutly 
nprcdded with the gtuudeui ol the 

motion they were about to enter. On 
one pillar or iu dome suitable location 
there should be u relief map of tin 
Willamette valley, dhow mg the tern 
lory which it embraced.

it id further duggedted that at this 
point, marked uh the southern entrance 
to the valley, there could be u rest dtu 
tiou iu which exhibits from the vanuu* 
valley counties could be placed foi 
tourists to examine. Wo many cars pass 
through the vulley wit trout even glnup» 
mg its resourced or possibilities, that 
some concrete picture would give them 
a broader idea of this territory and 
iurnish a valuable medium ot udvor 
telement for the valley.

The methods of financing suggested 
are that county courts might make up 
piopnauous for the work or that it 
MiUld be handled by cooperation of 
chambers ol commerce of the valley. 
The suggestion to build this arch is 
« oiisidorcd a good one and has been 
brought up in tin* Albany chamber of 
commerce, which will probably initiate 
any move mnde.

PR1NE IS SENTENCED FOR 
MAKING MOONSHINE

Farmer Gets 30 Days aud $300 Fate; 
Brew Sold by Mrs Henderson 

Hub Too Much Kick.

TRAVELERS ON AUTO
TRIP FIND PROSPERITY

Reports of prosperity, excellent crop; 
and u great deal of building in Ore 
gnu, Idaho aud Washington have been 
brought back to Cottage Grove by it. 
}  Kitiurd and sons Louis and Ben 
who returned Saturday from u three 
weeks' motor trip. The Riliurds left 
Cottage Grove Juin 2*1, going from 
In-re to Bukcr where they attended tin 
Forty-Niners celebration July 3, 4 ami 
5. in the country about Weiner, Idaho, 
their next stop, they found condition: 
less progressive than on this Hide ol 
the mountains. Around Pendleton, 
Walla Walla uud Toppenish ciops are 
wonderful and all bruuches of business 
are flourishing. Near Toppenish they 
killed u large rattlesnake.

The Kllensburg valley was the most 
hi'ttutiful country they visited, irnga 
tiou being carried on there extensively.

Ln Beattie they visited unother of 
Mr. Rmard’s sous, James, who is in 
the navy and stationed on the battle 
hip California now in Beattie harbor. 

The California is u unit of the Pacific 
fleet with headquarters in Bun Frau 
cisco. The Riuurds ulso vsiited in Bel 
lingham, Olympia uud Centraliu.

KOZEK URGES CARE IN
OPERATION OF AUTOS

Bouis Pnue, farmer, plead guilty 
Saturday morning to a charge of man 
ufue tu ring moonshine and was fined 
$300 and sentenced tu 30 days in the 
county jail. The fine has not been 
paid. Brine’s home near this city wa.-> 
raided Friday night by Deputy Bherifi 
Pitcher and Frank McFurlaiui. A still 
and foui gallons of moonshine mad- 
from coru were found in the loft of 
Pune's woodshed and Pnne was cap 
tured as he was cleaning up ufter his 
evening \s work.

This is the second time Prine has 
been sentenced on u moonshine charge. 
A yeai ago he was fined $200 and sen 
tenced to t>0 days but the jail sentence 
was suspended on his promise of good 
bchu v ior.

Mrs. M. L. Henderson, proprietor of 
the Depot restaurant, was fined $300 
Monday morning for selling drinks at 
her place of business thut had too 
much uleohol in them. »Sumples of the 
brew were obtained by the moonshine 
squud Friday night and a test showed 
that it contained more kick than tin* 
law allows. Mrs. Henderson claim* d

HIGHWAY DETOUR ROUTE 
THROUGH CITY

North and South Trafttc to Be Routed 
Through Cottage Grove Over 

Mam Street Bridge.

Fending the reopening of Ninth 
it reel, on «hit'll the count ruction of 
1000 feet of puving in in progress, all 
north and soulli traffic through Cot 
tnge Grove will be rerouted through 
the city, the order being effective on 
July 25, according to J. G. Harrow, 
resident engineer for the state highway 
department. Instead of entering the 
city from the north over the Ninth 
street bri dge, us heretofore, traffic will 
be brought into the city from the west 
over i he Main street bridge. From 
there the route will be east on Main 
to Sixth street, south on Sixth to 
(Quincy avenue, west on Quincy avenue 
one block to Fifth street, connecting 
with the new Pacific highway, and 
south out of the city and over the new 
highway bridge. Signs directing traf 
fic over this route will be erected on 
July 25.

The Fifth street paving was com 
pleted last week and will be ready to 
open about August 5. It is expected 
that the construction work on the 1000 
feet of pavement on Ninth street will 
be completed this week but travel over 
this stretch will not be allowed until 
about August 20. This will complete 
the paving construction program in the 
city for this year.

itlUi Min had bought appi«* eiidei* to
M orve in tin* roHtuurunt and it had
turne«1 .nlo aa alcohoitc drink o f its
own aceord. Sin* paid th«* li,in* and
was rol*:'usod. Tin* place was raiid«'tl
once before but the officers fuih d to 
find evidence to convict.

Greater cure in the operation of 
automobiles and trucks during the 
months ol July and August, when 
travel on the highways of Oregon is 
heaviest, is urged by Sum A. Kozor, 
secretary of state. Attention to u few 
simple rules of the road will make 
travel safe aud will result ultimately 
in continued attention to sufety regu 
lations, the state officiul believes.

An extract from the waruiug by Mr. 
Kozer reads: ‘ ‘ There is no time in the 
year wheu careful driving is not nil 
Iterative. During the summer mouths 
congestion of traffic, which is greatly 
augmented by thousands of tourist curs 
from other states, necessitates closest 
attention to the observance of road 
laws, while winter months demand, in 
addition, extreme cuution on the purt 
of drivers on uccouut of slippery pave 
meats or obscured vision. A little 
thought on the purt of operators will 
minimise the dunger and reduce the 
ri'miber of accidents, the greater per 
lufltage of which, it is said, is due to 
•carelessness. * *

Leave on Alaskan Trip.
Mrs. A. R Bpearow left Wednesday 

lor Seattle, where she w ill join a party 
of young women for a two weeks' trip 
to Alusku. She was accompanied as 
far as Eugeue by Mr. Bpearow and 
was joined there that afternoon by 
Miss Sarah Koop and Miss Gladys 
Hughes, both of this city, who will 
also make the trip to Alaska. The 
party of teu young women will sail 
from Beattie July 22.

FORD EXHIBITION HERE
FOR BIG PICNIC

—

Mechanical Kxposition Will Return to 
Cottage Grove for Butchers and 

Grocers Celebration.

As one of the features of the butch ; 
ers and grocer« big county picnic here j 
August 3 the Ford and Fordsou power I 
exposition will return to Cottage ' 
Grove and give a demonstration in 
this city. Tin* exposition, which is 
traveling uorlh from Ashland, will b»- 
in Drain for a demonstration June 29. 
it will pass through Cottage Grove und 
go on to Eugene July 31 but will not 
give a demonstration here until its re
turn fur the picnic.

Moving pictures und radio entertain 
nient will accompany the demonstra 
tiou which is handled by 5U men, all 
of whom are mechauical experts. Th«* 
demonstration will continue all day 
und throughout the evening.

YEOMEN CONSIDERING SITE 
HERE FOR HOME

Cottage Grove Among Oregou Cities 
Making Bid for Orphanage 

to Cost $2,500,000.

A Wonderful Ten.
Mr. Brown kept boarders. Around bis 

table sat Mr. Brown, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. 
Andrews, th«* village milliner; Mr. 
Black, the baker; Mr. Jordan, a car 
penter, and Mr. Hadley, a flour and 
lumber merchant.

Mr. Brown took out of his pocket- 
book a ten dollar note and handed it 
to Mrs. Brown, saying, “ here, my dear, 
are ten dollars towards the twenty I 
promised you."

Mrs. Brown handed it to Mrs. An
drew's, the milliner, saying, “ that pays 
for my new bonnet."

Mrs. Andrews handed the note to Mr. 
Jordan, saying, “ that will pay you for 
your work on my counter."

Mr. Jordan huudt*d it to Mr. Hadley, 
requesting his lumber bill, while Mr. 
Hadley gave it back tu Mr. Brown, 
saying, “ that pays teu dollars on my 
board." Mr. Brown passed it over to 
his wife, with the remark that that 
paid the rest of th** twenty dollars he 
had promised her. She, in turn, paid 
it to Mr. Black to settle her bread 
and pastry account, and he handed it 
to Mr. Hadley, asking for credit for 
that amount on his flour bill, and Mr. 
Hadley returned it to Mr. Brown, re 
marking that thut settled for that 
month’s board, whereupon Mr. Brown 
put it back into his pocketbook, ex 
claiming thut he never thought a ten 
dollar bill would go so fur.

Thus a ten dollar greenback was 
mad«* to pay ninety dollars' indebted 
ness inside of five minutes.

Many Attend Druggists Meeting.
The largest Attendance at any state 

pharmaceutical association convention 
for many years was present last week 
at Roseburg, according to C. J. Kern, 
retiring president of the state organ 
ization, and VV. J. White, both local 
druggists, who attended th«* three day 
sessiou. The convention w ill be held hi 
Pendleton next year. Mr White was 
accompanied by Mrs. White.

Crater Lake Booklet Out
“ Oregon Out of Doors—-Crater Lake" 

is the title of a 124 page book hit is 
sued by the Mazama club, of Portland, 
«Inscribing in uii attractive and enter 
mining style Crate! lak«* national park 
and the lake itself The botanical in 
formation with halftone reproductions 
is decidedly interesting as are th«* geo 
logical notes.

Rev Van Gorkuxn to Preach Sunday
Rev. C. C. Van Gofkuna, former pas 

tor of the Baptist <*hurch in this <*ity, 
now pastor of the Baptist church in 
Orosi, Calif., will deliver the sermon 
Sunday evening at the union ser 
vice in the city park. Music will be 
furnished by a choir composed of the 
joint choirs of the several churches of 
the city.

A M. Farmer, secretary of the chil
dren's home department of theBroth«*r 
hood o f American Yeomen, will b«* in 
Cottage Grove the first of the week 
to look over a site near here that is 
being considered as a location for the 
national children's home of thut order. 
Newb«*rg, McMinnville, Gresham, Eu 
gene and Cottuge Grove an* amoug the 
cities in Ungoii that are making bid.*' 
for the horn«*.

Plans for the building of the home 
include the purchase of not less than 
500 and uot more than 1000 acres of 
land. The lodg«* will spend $2,500,000 
on the homo. A large number of small 
cottages will be erected as homes for 
the childr«*ii instead of the one large 
building which usuully houses orphan 
ages. One million dollars will be ex 
pended annually on the home for a 
period of 25 years after its erection 
The plans include the purchase of eat 
tie and the laying out of a gigantic 
farm system.

Preparations fur the visit of Mr. 
Fnrni**r are being made by W. F. Me 
Cracken, district manager for the or 
tier, who is organizing a branch of the 
lodge here.

A chamber of commerce committee 
has b«‘i‘n appointed to submit the lo 
cation here to Mr. Farmer upon his 
arrival.

FIRE DESTROYS TRESTLE
ON LOGGING RAILWAY

Rebuilding of 40 feet of trestle just 
above Rujada on the logging road of i 
the Western Lumber A  Export coin ! 
puny, replacing the bridge which was I 
burned lust Friday night, is nearing 
completion, a crew of men having been 
at work this w«?ek on the job. The 
conipauv ’» mill in this city is closed 
pending the completion of the w'ork. ,

Mrs. Phelps Resigns.
Mrs. Amelia Phelps resigned from 

the presid«*noy of th«* Mothers’ <*lub 
at a called meeting of the club Satur
day. Election of a new president has 
been postponed until the regular meet 
ing Julyr 29. The committee which had 
charge of the dinner served at the 
recent convention of the Royal Neigh 
bora of America reported that the club 
cleared $14.80.

First Visit in 26 Years.
Churles Hambrick, of Loveland, Colo., 

and his brother, F. M Hambrick, of 
this city, are having their first visit 
together for 26 years. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hambrick and their two daugh
ters, Marie und Charlotte, arrived a 
few days ago und will spend a month 
or six weeks here.

Porter Gets Water Right«.
Josiuh Porter has been declared own 

er of water rights in Mosby creek und 
also of certain irrigation ditches and 
gates, iu his suit against Mr. und Mrs. 
C. E btewurl He is restricted in the 
manner in which he crosses the de 
fendant ’a property with his ditches.

New School House at Latham Started
Lumber is on the ground for the 

new school house at Latham, construe 
t ion of which will be begun at once. 
The building will have two rooms and 
will cost $400u. Welcome Hubbell, of 
this city, has the contract for the work.

W R. C. Dinner Saturday.
The quarterly dinner of th«* women’s 

relief eorps will be held next Halur 
day. The dinner was postponed from 
July 8 to July 22 on account of the 
Odd Fellows installation on the first 
date.

County W. C T. U. Meets.
The annual meeting of the Lane 

county W C. T. U. was held July 12 
hi the Christian church iu Eugene. 
There was a noontide prayer meeting 
and a luncheon for th«* delegates. Mrs. 
F. J. Alstott sang a solo.

Music Store Opened.
The Berry Piano aud Furniture «*otu 

puny, of Eugene, has opened a brunch 
piano store in the Sehleef building on 
the east side of the Main street bridge. 
Mr and Mr**. M. L. Faulkner are iu 
charge.

Bing Cherries Are Large.
Home of the hugest Bing cherries 

seen this season were brought to The 
Bentinel office Tuesday by Mrs. L. L. 
Woolley, who has two trees that are 
loaded with the luscious fruit.

Bakery Ha« New Window«.
Large show windows were put iu at 

Bender '* bak.-ry this week, replacing 
the small window** which had been in 
the front of the building heretofore.

EUGENE LORANE HIGHWAY 
NEARING FINISH

Lar*« Crew ot Men WIU Ru»h Work 
ou Road to Gillespie Corners 

Before Fall Rains

Construction of the Inst 3 Vs miles of 
the Eugeue Loraue highway extending 
to Gillespie corners was sturted the 
lutter pun of Inst week by Crowe aud 
Lynch A large crew of men has been 
placed on the job so ns to complete 
the grade nnd have it reudy for the 
uiucudum before the fall rums set in. 
The contract for the macadam has not 
been 1st.

The entire highway from Gillespie 
corners to Eugene, a distance of 14 %  
miles, will have beeu built when this 
contract is completed. From Gillespie 
corners to Lornne, u distance of six 
miles, there is n good gravel road.

Wheu this road is completed, togeth 
er with the Cottage Grove Ixiraue high 
wuy, now under construction, aud the 
Crow Hadleyviiie highway, now being 
surfaced, there will be another excel 
lent route that can be taken from 
Cottage Grove to Eugene in addition 
to the Facific highway route.

MANUFACTURE OF MISTAKES
AND EXCUSES UNPROFITABLE

Mistakes do uot happen—they are 
made; aud their manufacture is an ex
tremely unprofitable business. A side 
line always found connected with it is 
the making of excuses. There is no 
market for either product.

I f  you run an excuse factory, sell it 
out and take up a busiuess that pays. 
Half the gray matter wasted on the 
excuse would preveut the error every 
time.

Don’t doctor symptoms. Get after 
the cause of your mistakes.

Do you suffer from any of these 
diseases f

Bunk itis, or Chronic Gassing—An af
flictiou which causes the victim to ex 
pend thousands of good words trying to 
put something over, only to get a 
eouple of bad words for his pains. Use 
your bunk exclusively for sleeping pur
poses—uud don’t talk iu your sleep.

Mental Myopia— A near-sighted in
ability to see beyond the immediate 
act into all its important consequences; 
a kiud of ’ ‘ see”  sickness that often 
compels a man to throw up his job. 
Extend your brains und use them as a 
telescope.

Mental Astigmatism—Seeing things 
crooked. Straighten out your theories; 
you are wasting time trying to bend 
your facts.

Enlargement of the Ego—A disease 
characterised by severe swelling of the 
“ eye.”  You may be willing to stake 
everything on your own judgment, ig
noring the opinions of others,but per 
haps the company is not.

Laborophobia— A fear of work, other 
wise described as “ that tired feeling.”  
This condition is often blamed upon 
hookworm. I f  you are that sort of a 
worm you certainly won’t have to wait 
long for the hook.

Boob itia, or Paralysis of the Gump 
tiou— Move out of the state of bewil 
dermeut into the state of Missouri. 
Theu the next time someone tries to 
slip one over on you, tell him where 
you 're from.

Sleeping Sickness—Don't complain if 
somebody wrecks your traiu of reason 
ing while you are slumbering at the 
switch. You expect your job to take 
care of you; why shouldn't you recip 
rocatef

Atrophy of the Iutellect—A wasting 
away o f the gray matter caused by 
jumping at conclusions instead of giv 
ing the brains a little much needed 
exercise. The power of reason differ 
eutiatea men from beasts. Be human.

Rheumatic Recollection—Don’t blame 
your memory for going lame if you 
abuse it. Memorandum books are 
available. They cure that complaint.

Softening of the Spine— I f  you be
lieve you are right and the other man 
insists you are wrong, make him prove 
it. You don’t need to be bull-headed 
about it, but never let anyone bluster 
you out of your backbone.'

Yellow or Burk Fever—An illusion 
that leads the victim to imagine he 
can sidestep his responsibility by pass 
ing the buck to somebody else. Don’t 
try to shift your job onto the other 
fellow. I f  you'd rather uot handle it, 
the company prefers to pick out a miia 
for the work itself.—The Forge.

Four From Here Pass Examinations.
Benetta Teeters, Mabel Mosby, Ethel 

I.andess aud Nora t^ueen, all of the 
Cottage Grove country, were among the 
teachers who successfully passed the 
examinations held July 14, 15 and 16.

Suit Is Dismissed.
The suit filed by Burmeister aud 

Winn ugaiust F. J. Bartels, iu which it 
was alleged that Bartels attempted to 
defraud Burmeister and Winn out of 
their claim in the Bohemia mining dis 
trict, has bren dismissed.

Miss Martha Johnson, who has spent 
the past three months visiting in Imuis 
ville, Indianapolis, Chicago and other 
eastern cities, hsa arrived iu Portland, 
where she will visit a week before re 
turning home Miss Johnsuu is aecom 
panied by Miss Marion Clancy, of 
lmuisville, a friend of the family, who 
will come on to Cottage Grove to visit 
at the Johnson home.

GROVE RAIDERS UNEASY 
ABOUT DISAPPEARANCE OF 

OALLON OF MOONSHINE

What happened to a gallon of 
shine whit ‘ 

iy Cottagi
Sheriff Pitcher und his assistant,

moonshine whisky recentlycaptured 
by Cottage Grove’s sleuths, Deputy

Frank McFarland! That is a ques 
tiou that the said sleuths would 
like to have answered to their satis
faction.

The reason they ask the qusetion 
is this:

In a recent moonshine raid they 
captured four gull.ms of stuff which 
had it all over the old-time forty- 
rod whisky The said moonshine, 
together with the manufacturers 
thereof, were car. fully inveutoried 
and turned over to the county of 
ficers who had come here to traus 
port them to the county jail.

The next day the Eugeue papers 
noted the arrival of the moonshine 
manufacturers but of the four gal 
Ions of whisky only three were re 
ported as having reached the deiti 
nation to which they were billed 
from here.

The officers here do not state 
that they believe the county o ff i
cers and their prisoners :;ot away 
with the gallon of illicit dope dur 
ing the journey to Eugene, but they 
do believe that if this did not hap 
pen the county officers have u good 
case against the Eugene newspapers 
for defamation of character in the 
publication of false and misleading 
statements.
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MOUNTAIN STATES POWER 
NOW BEING USED

Hlectrlclty Generated ln Springfield 
Plant Furnished Local Patrons; 

Capacity Is Increased.

MRS. WILLIS DIES AFTER 
PROLONGED ILLNESS

Deceased, Resident of Cottage Grove 
20 Years, Is Survived by Hus 

band and Ten Children.

Connecting this city with the Moun
tain States Power company 'a plant it 
Springfield was completed Wednesday 
morning at 7 o ’clock, the power beiiq 

j  turned o ff in Cottage Grove from 6 t< 
i 7 o ’clock while the actual work o,
! making the connection was in progresi 

Little inconvenience was caused ei 
ther business men or housekeepers by 
shutting off the power for one hour.

Elimination of the local power com
pany’s service and connecting up with 
the Mountaiu States company line wilt 

i furnish Cottage Grove with any quau 
tity of power that may be required 

I here aud, it is hoped, more consistent 
I service. The former local company, 
[ operated by O. M. Kem aud C. M.
I Shinn, had beeu uuuble to supply the 
demand for power for some time.

Workmen had beeu busy for several 
weeks stringing the wires w-hich carry 
the power from Springfield to Cottag 

I Grove on the California-Oregon com 
pany 'a poles. At present the power re 

I ceived here is generated in the Spring 
field plant, but with the completiou o. 
the line from the Califoruia-Oregoi 
company’s new main plant at Prospect, 
near Crater lake, the Springfield sta 
tion will be used only as a distributing 
point where the high voltage of th 
main line will be ‘ • stepped down ’ ’ for 
use by adjacent valley cities.

Anna C. Willis, wife of C. O. Willis, 
passed away at the family home west 
of this city at 7:30 o ’clock Monday 
morning following an illness that bad 
extended over a period of a year aud 
a half. Funeral services were conduct
ed from the Catholic church Wednes
day morning at 9 o ’eloek, Father Cur
ley, of Eugeue, officiating, and inter
ment was in the A. F. & A. 11.1. O. O. 
F. cemetery.

Mrs. Willis, who was Anna C. Wieh 
iuski before her marriage, was born in 
Oenigen, Germany, November 17, 1870, 
and came to the Uhinted States in 
1801. In 1804 she was married to C.
0. Willis at Sublimity, Marion county, 
Oregon. The family came to Cottage 
Grove 20 years ago. Mrs. Willis had 
been home from the hospital siuce 
June 8.

Mrs. Willis seemed much better Mon
day morning and Mr. Willis und three 
of his sons left at 5 o'clock to bale 
hay at the J. H. Hawley place at Di 
vide, but at 7:30 they received the 
messuge telling of her death.

Mrs. Willis is survived by her hus 
baud and by the following children:
1. eonard, Frank, Mrs. William Hopman, 
Anton, Haddie, Rosie, Kash, Clara, 
Clarence and Lauie. All live at home 
except Mrs. Hopman, who resides in 
Cottage Grove.

BOYS LIXE ROW RIVER 
SITE FOR SUMMER CAM!

Y Camp, July 12.— (To the Editor.) 
—The Row River Boys’ Y. M. C. A. 
camp, which is situated on Row rive 
just above the red bridge, opened 
Tuesday, July 11. The enrollment, 
which had been estimated at 40, wai 
38, all but four of whom were from 
Eugene. One was from Corvallis aud 
three were from Cottage Grove.

The camp was divided into squads 
and officers were elected the same day 
us follows: Sid King, governor; Nu
than White, judge; Kenneth Highdon., 
sheriff, and Eugene Slattery, prosecul 
ing attorney. The squad leaders ap
pointed were Sid King, Nathan White 
and Eugene Slattery, all of Eugene, 
aud Wayne Veatch, of Cottage Grove. 
Each squad pitched tents in separat. 
quarters of the camp and two boy-i 
were assigned to each tent. A marshal 
of the day is appointed each day, his 
duty being to see that all rules, writ- 
teu or otherwise, are obeyed. All ol- 
feuders are haled before a ‘ ‘ Kangu 
roo”  court each evening aud punish
ment is meted out to them.

Everything possible has been dona 
to safeguard the health of the boy.-. 
Lifesavers have been appointed whe 
must go into the water 15 minutes be
fore anyone else. The boys all seem to 
like the camp very much better than 
the one they had on Lost creek las 
year. One of the advantages of th j 
Row river camp is the swimming hole, 
which has been prououuced by all as 
the best ever.

ONE OF THE BOYS.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neet returned 
Monday night from a two weeks’ va 
cation trip to Boise, Ida., where they 
visited at the home of Mr. Neet's sis 
ter, Mrs. R. G. Duutou. They motored, 
going by way of Pendleton and return 
ing over McKenzie pass. The snow is 
o ff the road over the pass but is sev 
eral feet deep along the side of the 
road in many places 

Read the editorials. You may not 
agree with them, but they are likely to 
make you think, and that’s worth 
while. i f

TWO NEW TEACHERS FILL 
VACANCIES IN STAFF

S. L. Godard Awarded Contract for 
Plastering Rooms ln West Side 

School Building.

Miss Hazel Bogard, of Glide, aud 
Miss Violette Damon, of Portland, 
have beeu elected to fill vacancies 
in the teaching staff of the grade 
schools of the city. This completes the 
staff except for a vacancy in the fifth 
und sixth grades which must yet be 
filled. Both teachers just hired are 
subject to assigument. Miss Damon is 
now attending normal school at Mon
mouth.

8. L. Godard has been awarded the 
contract for plastering the rooms in 
the old portion of the west side school 
building. The work will be begun in 
a few days in order to have the build 

[ ing ready for the opening of school on 
September 11.

N. E. Glass, newly elected member of 
the board, was appointed to attend to 
arrangements for this improvement.

FIRE BURNING ON BOOTH 
KELLY PROPERTY

Flames Spread Over Several Hundred 
Acres on Mosby Creek, Large 

Crew Fighting Blaze.

Several hundred acres of laud be 
longing to the Booth Kelly Lumber 
company, have been burned over on 
Smith creek, a tributary of Mosby 
creek, the origin of the fire being uu 
known. A crew of men, which is being 
increased daily, is fightiug the flames. 
The worst part of the blaze is now 
about eight or teu miles from Cottage 
Grove and is still spreading to the 
south aud west.

A fire on the Proudfit place ou Mos 
by creek that caused some alarm a 
few days ago has beeu put out by a 
crew of fighters in that vicinity. This 
started from a slashing fire that got 
beyond controL

MONTHLY CHURCH MEETING
IS HELD BY PRESBYTERIAN!!

About 25 members of the Presbyter 
ian church attended ihe monthly busi 
ness aud social meeting at the church 
Tuesday night at which problems o 
the church were discussed informal! 
among the members. Professor A. I  
Caswell, of the faculty of the Univei 
sity of Oregon, was present as a rej 
resentative of the synod to assist iu 
making plans for the coming year ’ i 
work. A social session and refresL 
merits followed the business meeting.

MEN OF COMMUNITY FIGHT 
FOREST FIRES ON BILK OREE.

Silk Creek, July 19.— (Special to Th 
Sentinel.)—There have been a mimbt 
of bad fires in this vicinity the pa.- 
few days and the men of the comrni 
uity have been working day and nigh 
to check them. D. T. Awbrey and In. 
H. Anderson were here from the Grove 
Friday to view the situation and help. 
The fire warden arrived the latter pai 
of the week and enlisted mill men to 
help fight the flames.

ANNUAL MASONIC AND STAR
PICNIC TO BE HELD MONDAY

Track Walkers Added.
Am protection from possible damage 

by fire during the summer mouths, 
Fred Beidler, J  M. Groves and Mallie 
Miller are patrolling the Southern Pa 
cific company's tracks between the 
first bridge north of the city and the 
bridge south of the city.

The auuual picnic of the Masoni 
uud Eastern Star lodges will be hel 
Monday, July 24, near the Cedar cree 
bridge, eight miles out on the Londo 
highway. Members of both organizi 
tions and their families are invited t■ ■ 
attend. Cars will leave the Masoni 
temple at 3 and 6:15 o ’clock. Th 
committee iu charge has arranged tu 
furnish ice cream aud coffee and eacu 
family will bring a basket.

Ltunmers Pays Minimum Finn.
Harry Lanunera paid a fine of $25 

iu Justiee Youug’a court Wednesday 
for having hud a fawn in his posse 
sion. He had a written permit from 
the state game warden to keep th > 
animal us a pet, after it had followe 1 
him home, but the state game comnn 
sion declined to accept this as a stiff 
eient reason for having the fawn in 
in his possession. The fine is the mu 
imuiii that can be assessed for viola
tions of the state game laws.

Boys Touring Country.
Milton Sippl and two companions, 

students at the Northwest Bible uni 
versity in Minneapolis, who are on a 
motor tour of the country, will arrive 

j  in Cottage Grove within a few day < 
! to visit with Virgil Gowdy. The thn i 
¡are now at Cent rana. Sippl, whose 
home is in New York, was with M . 
Gowdy on n coast and geodetic survey 
trip a couple of years ago.


